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Origin of plagioclase-megacrystic, orthopyroxene
amphibolites within a Precambrian banded gneiss
suite, Flekkefjord area, Vest-Agder, South Norway

TORG EIR FALKUM & SIDSEL GRUNDVIG

Falkum,T.& Grundvig, S.2001:Origin of plagioclase-megacrystic , or thopyroxene amphibolites wi thin a Precambrian
banded gneiss suite, Flekkefjord area,Vest-Agder, Sout h Norway.NorgesgeologiskeundersekelseBulletin 43B, 5-13.

Wit hin a band ed gn eiss suite belon gin g to th e high-grade Mesoprot erozoic Flekkefj ord complex in sout hern
Norway, thin lenses of orthopyroxene amphibo lites wi th med ium- to large-size plagioclase megacrysts are located
at roug hly the same strat igraphic level in an area cove ring more th an 200 km'. The big feldspars are either more or
less altered, single plagioclase megacrysts up to decimetre size or ano rthosi t ic aggregates measur ing almost 1
metre across. The rock has suffere d several phases of deformat ion and hig h-grade metamorphism during the
Svecono rwegia n orogeny, ob scuring th e primary origi n of th is unusual rock- type. Most rocks in t he area have
retain ed th eir granulite-facies mineral assemblage, w hereas some zone s within the southwes te rn area have been
ret rograded to amphiboli te facies. Alth ou gh several alte rnat ive mod es of orig in are possible for th ese big -feld spar
rocks, a sill -li ke emplacement of j otun it ic mag ma bearing plagioclase megacrysts w hich had prev iously crysta ll ized
in a deep-seated magm a chamber is favou red. Int rusion of the big -fe ldspar amphibo lites as sills took place before
1.16 Ga.Geochemical similarit ies wit h jotunitic rocks in th e Rogaland anorthosite complex,emplaced at around 932
Ma, and the Hunnedalen dykes,which we re intruded 100 mill ion years later, suggest that similar magma-producing
processes we re in operat ion spo radically over a period of more th an 325 mi ll ion years.

Torgeir Falkum & Sidsel Grundvig.Geologisk tnstitut,Aarhus Universitet, OK-BOOO Arhus C. Oanmark.

Introduction
In the northeaste rn part of th e Flekkefjord area of SW
Norway, a dark orthopyroxene amphi boli te (pyriboli te) con

taining numerous, large, white plagioclase crystals of vary

ing size was originally discovered within the Meso
proterozoic banded gneiss suite on the plateau to the north

of Leirvika and south of th e int rusive Homm e granitic gneiss
(Fig. 1).This area is located in the eastern limb of a compli

cated double-folded synclinorium.When this hig hly charac

teristic rock-type was eventua lly detected in the western

limb, Skm west of the first locality,a more detailed investiga

tion of th is st rat igraphic level was carried out. This revealed
th ree more localit ies in th e hinge-zone 5 km south of th e

fir st localit y, to the north of Leirv ika in th e inner part of
Fedafjorden (Fig.1).This distinctive rock-type was also fou nd
at several localities covering a 2 km-wide zone to the south

of Fedafjo rden, southwest of Asen.l t also turned up to the

north of Fedafjor den, in th e western part of Fig. 1, suggest 

ing that this rock-type was stratabound over an area cover

ing more than 200 km' (Fa lkum 1998).A similar rock type has

also been observed in th e Lyngdal area to the southeast of
Fig. 1 (Y.Ohta, pers.comm. 1998).

The presence of large plagioclase crystals suggested
some link with the Rogaland anor thosite comp lex to the

west, where plagioclase and orthopyroxene crystals may
reach several metres in size (Barth 1935). A crucial point,

however, is that the plagioclase-megacryst amphibolite was

metamo rphosed under high -grade conditions and sub-

jected to several phases of deformation long befo re

emplacement of the anorthosite massifs farth er west, and

consequent ly must represent a much older event of

anorthositic magmatism.

Field occurrence
The 'big-feldspar rock' usually occurs as strong ly deformed
lensoid bodies (1 -30 met res wide ) wi th confo rmable con

tacts against the surrounding banded gneisses.These lenses
inevitably wedge out along strike and can never be follo wed

for more than abou t 100 m, normally considerably less.
The matri x of this big -feldspar rock ranges from a dark,

orthopyroxene amphibol ite to a slight ly lighter, biotite

amphibolite wi th some variation in the biot ite content.

There is also a huge variat ion in the number and size of pla

gioclase crystals or aggregates in the different localiti es,and

the inhomogenei ty is pro nounced even within single out
crops. At some localit ies th e feldspar megacrysts constitute

up to 90% of th e rock, and th ere are gradual transit ions

towa rds an almost megacryst-free amp hibo lite .

The size of individual crystals varies from 2-3 mm to

almost 40 cm and irregular -shaped aggregates composed of

several crystals may reach up to almost one met re across.
The variation in size betwee n indi vid ual crystals or aggre

gates within a single outcrop may be small.For example, one
locality in the southwestern part of the area has crystals

whe re the longest and shortest axesare all in the range 9-11

cm and 5-7 cm, respectively. A locality nearby has smaller,
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Fig. 1.Geolog ical map of the Flekkefjord area wi th the recorded locali
t iesof the big-fel dspar amph ibolites.The mafic country rocks are gener
ally in granulite facies,except in the southwesternmost area.

rectangular crystals in th e 4 x 2 cm range. Othe r localit ies

expose relati vely large crystals in the 30-40 cm range.
There is also a large variat ion in megacryst shape. The

least deformed zones exhibit almost perfect rectangular

crystals (Fig. 2), whereas the megacrysts become more and

more ovoi d in shape wi th increasing deforma tio n and both

the shape and the size are dependent on the degre e of

defor mat ion (Fig. 3). Duct ile deformation has affected all

exposures of this rock-type, but to vary ing deg rees. The

least-deformed parts of some outcrops comprise 60 to 90%

plagioclase megacrysts wi th relatively angula r crystals
(Fig. 2). These megacrysts are commonl y somewhat elon

gate and there is no preferred orientation. The best pre

served occurrence s occur to th e north of Leirvika and to th e

south of Homme, where several lenses of big-feldspar

amp hiboli te are located roughly along strike over more than
a kilometre (sample A23-3).Asymmetric fo lds with long,N-S

t rending limbs and short, E-W-striking lim bs dom inate the
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Fig. 2. The least deformed zones within the big-feldspar amph ibo lite
exhib it sub-rectangu lar crystals mixed wi th crystals wh ich are sligh tly
more round ed.The scale (tape) is in cent imetres.Locality A23 - 3.

st ructur e.The least deformed big-fe ldspar amphibolites are
com monly located in the E-W lim bs of these folds .

With slightly stronger deformation , feldspars become

more ovoid in shape and parallel oriented wi th the ir longest

axes parallel to the fol iat ion . Further deformation created

th in lenses from the terminat ions of the longest axes of the
ovoids, producing a still more pronounced foliat ion and

band ing (Figs. 3 & 4). The folia tion and banding became

mo re and more pronounced as the intensity of deformation

increased, and this also resulted in a gradually decreasing

crystal size. Local shear zones are almost devoid of crystals

larger th an a few mm, while th e surrounding rock contains
large crystals. In th e most intensely deformed zones, individ

ual plagioclases are totally recrystallized, leaving irregular
bands of white feldspar as the only traces remaining of the

mega-feldspar texture .The deg ree of deformation increased

nort hwards, where extreme ductile deformation and local

anatexis accompan ied the forceful intrusion of the Homme

granite (Falkum 1976). An agmatit ic amph ibo lite (Fig. 5)

without any obvious resemblance to the or igina l rock occurs

along strike from the big-feldspa r amphibolite; this may rep

resent th e ult imate fate of this special rock-type within the

migmatite region.

Mineralogy
The large, white megacrysts in the amph ibo lite matri x are

mostly single plag ioclase crystals (Fig. 2). Most of them are

larger th an a thin-sect ion and crystals in the 10-40 cm range

are common in many localities.The plag ioclase crystals are

rarely fresh,and even relat ively fresh ones have suffered par

t ial pseudomorphic replacement by fine-grained white mica
or sericite.Sericite is generally aligned parallel to twin lamel

lae or cleavage traces, reflecti ng zones of weakness along

which fluid s had easier access through th e feldspar latti ce.

Oth er plagioclase grains are even more altered as saussuriti

zat ion has produced epidote, zoisite and/or c1 inozoisite. In

the se cases it may be difficult to find any remain ing tw in

lamellae. In add ition, there are irregu lar zones of a semi

opaque, brownish substance which remains un identified ,
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Fig. 3. With increased deforma t ion th e plagio
c1ases have been rounded and rotated,and their
longest axes lie wit hin th e foliation.Furt hermore,
metamorphic recrystallizations in connect ion
with th e intense deformation produced th in
lenses from their longest axes, accentuat ing the
foliati on.The scale (tape) is in cent imetres.

Fig.4.The extreme ovoid shape and lensoid form
of the plagioclases illustr ate the st rong duct ile
deform at ion th at has affected these rocks, par
ti cularly t hose in the southwesternmost area
which have been retrograded to amphibolite
facies. The length of t he compass is 20 cm.
Locality M29 - 9.

Fig. 5. Agmati t ic amphibo lite with zones of white plagioclase crystals.
This type of rock is foun d along strike near the typical big-feldspar
amp hibolites.

possibly an iron -rich mineral. Rarely, but especially along

contacts between adjacent grain s,smaller areasof th e larger

grain s may be replaced by granular aggregates of finer 

grain ed plagioclases.The least altered of the larger plagio

clasesare commonly in the labrador ite range (An60-65),mea
sured by th e Michel-Levy method on albite twin s. Smaller

grains of andesine (An35-40) prob ably recrystallized from the
larger grain s during metamorphic recrystall ization in

amphibolite facies.

The matri x of the big -feldspar rock is commonly a dark,

homogeneous or faintly banded amphibolite (pyribolite)

wit h a nematoblastic texture, dominated by the granulite

facies assemblage hornblende-hypersthene-augite-plagio

c1a se.
The main mineral assemblage in the southwestern part

of the area is composed of hornblende, biotite and plagio

c1a se (amphibolite facies).This area is dominated by str uc
ture s of the fourth phase of deform ation which form ed the

Feda fold with the fold closure southeast of Asen (Fa lkum

, 998).The tectonism responsible for thi s large st ructure has

thoro ughly reworked th e older complex, and the most
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deformed rocks in the Flekkefjord area are situated in the

fold closure immediately to the south of these big-feldspar

localities .

Biotite in the biotite amph ibolite in the south west has a
pale yellow to red-bro wn pleochro ism, indicat ing a high tita

nium content. It formed late since it always replaces horn

blende. The small plagioclase grains (An30) in the biotite

amphibo lite are commonly fresh, but some have been

altered from the centre and outwards.This type of alteration
becomes more common approac hing the larger meqa-pla

gioclases which are always stro ngly altered in the biot ite

amp hibolites . Many small apat ite grains and a few opaqu e

minerals are also encountered, together with secondary

sericite, epidote, zoisite and/or c1inozoisite.

In granulite facies, the rock contains orthopyroxene with
a pink to grey or very pale green pleochroism indicat ing a

rather Fe-rich hypersthene, although it is somewhat altered.

The c1inopyroxene has a colourless or greyish to pale green
pleochroism, typ ical of augite in granu lite fades .The plagio

c1ase in these granul ite-fades rocks is typ ically andesine

(An40)and thus more calcic than in the biotite amph ibo lites,

probably reflecti ng the higher metamorphic grade. With in

bot h types,a few larger plagioclase crystals situated close to

the mega-plagioclases have even higher An contents

(An48-S0)' The alteration of the mega-size plag ioclases com
pared with that of most of the smaller fresh grains wi thin th e
amph ibol ite could suggest an orig inal disequilib rium

between them, although it is more likely that the smaller

grains recrystallized more easily in response to the meta
morphism and deformat ion during the last metamorphic

event.

Geochemistry
Two, relatively large, plagioclase crystals were selected for
chemical analysis. Sample A is from the orthopyroxene

amph ibol ite in the northeastern part of the area (A23-3),

while sample B is from the biotite amph ibo lite in the south
west (M29-9 in Table 1).It was impossible to avoid areas wi th

sericite and saussurite in the samples, as these alterations

are only revealed under the microscope. The calculated An

content shows a clear difference between plag ioclase from

the high-grade area (An63, Table 2) and from the dyke-like

body in the amph ibo lit e-facies rocks to the southeast (AnS2'

Table 2). These compos it ions are in good agreement wi th

the optical dete rminat ions and sugg est that plagioclases in

the high-grade rocks retained the ir original compos itions

more closely than those in the amphibol ite-facies paragene

ses.

High potassium contents in th e plagioclase megacrysts
(2.7 and 3.3 w% K20 ,Table 1) could reflect an original com

position or have been int roduced du ring the metamorph ic

episodes, causing th e later sericit ization . High potassium

contents are also found in plagioclases in a type of
anorthosite classified as alkalic by Herz (1969), who foun d

that the Roseland alkalic anorth osite massif in Virgini a has
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Table 1.Chemica l analyses and CIPW-norms (calcu lated from water-free
analyses recalcu lated to lOO) of two plagioclase crysta ls. A is from the
granulite-facies area (sample A23 - 3) and B fro m the am phi bo lite-facies

area (M29 - 9).

Sample A (A23·3) B (M29·9)

Si02 50.00 51.11
Ti0 2 0.08 0.11

AlP 3 28.36 27.81

Fep 3 0.92 0.60
FeO 0.33 0.47
MnO 0.04 0.04
MgO 0.41 0.38
CaO 10.49 9.80

Na20 3.35 4.08

Kp 3.33 2.74
P20S 0.01 0.02
Volat iles 2.04 2.12

Sum 99.36 99.28

Fe0 1ot/ MgO 2.8 2.7

C1PW-norm
C 0.18 0.37
Or 20.23 16.69
Ab 18.00 25.63
An 53.50 49.95
Ne 6.00 5.34
0 1 0.66 0.89
Mt 1.00 0.88
II 0.15 0.21
Hm 0.26 0
Ap 0.02 0.04

Total 100.00 100.00

Table 2.Mic roprobe analyses of sing le grains of plagiocl ase megacrysts.
Ana lysis A23 - 3a (from granulite·facies area) represents the average of
five different analyses (no. =5), wh ile b to e are single analyses from th e
same gra in.Recalcu lat ion to plag ioclase composit ion gives an anorth ite

content of An63 ±3.Sample L7 - 11a is from the amp hibo lite -facies area
and represents the average of 5 analyses, w hile b is the average of 1S.
Recalculation to plagioclase composit ion give s An52 ±2'

Sample A23-3a A23-3b A23·3c A23·3d A23·3e L7·11a L7·11b

n 5 1 1 1 1 5 15

Si02 53.32 53.55 53.10 52.97 52.85 55.25 56.38
AI20 3 30.22 30.38 30.13 29.95 29.85 28.67 27.91
CaO 12.58 12.68 12.73 12.79 12.63 10.86 10.26

Na20 4.17 4.19 4.11 4.15 4.23 5.09 5.40
K20 0.17 0.12 0.14 0.18 0.19 0.10 0.16

Sum 100.46 100.92 100.22 100.04 99.76 99.97 100.11

An 63+3 52~2

2.1% - 3.2% K20 with an ant iper th it ic plagioclase (andesine)

of 3.9% K20 . The first pub lished analysis ever of an

anorthosite from the Bergen distr ict in western Norway

(Kjerulf 1862) shows a K20 cont ent of 2.7%.This is a whole

rock analysis but as anorthosites are commonly monomin

eralic so the diffe rences between the wh ole-rock compos i

t ion and single crystals are relat ively small. Whole-rock

analysesfrom the oldest known anorthosites in the world, in

Australia, show 2.6 - 3.8% K20 (Myers 1988). Although the

present analyses are of mineral separates, they compare
with the average of 104 analyses from massif anorthosites

(Le Mait re 1976), so from a chemical po int of view the pre-
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Tabl e 3. Chemica l analyses of th e amphibolitic matri x of two sam ples from th e granul it e-facies area (A23-1 & 3) and 4 analyses of matri x from th e
am phibolite- facies rock s (M29-1, 2, 3, 9). Sample L7-11 is from a dyke-lik e bod y approxima te ly 30 km to th e southeast of th e area represented in Fig. 1.

Sam ple no. A23-' A23-3 M29-' M29-2 M29- 3 M29 -9 L7-"

Si0 2 49.12 49.08 43.26 43.23 43.15 43.15 46.77

Ti0 2 3.10 3.10 2.13 2.03 2.07 2.07 3.58

AI203 12.42 12.41 16.65 16.77 16.48 16.50 16.37

Fe20 3 3.16 2.68 3.04 2.88 3.06 2.52 4.59

FeO 11.49 11.98 10.68 10.39 10.50 10.97 9.74

M nO 0.28 0.25 0.23 0.22 0.23 0.21 0.15

MgO 4.32 4.28 7.56 7.75 7.77 7.70 5.30

CaO 7.87 7.81 9.91 9.84 9.74 9.69 7.71

Na20 1.77 1.83 2.73 2.82 2.82 2.87 3.17

K20 2.14 2.19 1.72 1.57 1.51 1.53 1.18

P20 S 1.15 1.16 0.25 0.25 0.25 0.25 0.44

Volatil es 2.63 2.50 1.69 1.71 1.83 1.83 0.73

5um 99.45 99.27 99.83 99.74 99.40 99.29 99.83

FeO'" 3.3 3.4 1.8 1.7 1.7 1.7 2.6
MgO

CIPW-norm

Q 7.06 6.13 0 0 0 0 0

Or 13.07 13.38 10.34 9.46 9.16 9.34 7.09

Ab 15.54 16.02 9.25 10.55 10.96 10.08 27.11

An 20.32 19.86 28.65 29.11 28.52 28.31 27.20

Ne 0 0 7.73 7.48 7.31 8.06 0

Di 10.25 10.34 16.20 15.61 15.77 15.86 6.84

Hy 20.36 21.52 0 0 0 0 13.72

01 0 0 18.65 19.10 19.13 20.01 3.52

Mt 4.73 4.03 4.49 4.26 4.55 3.74 6.70
11 6.07 6.10 4.12 3.86 4.03 4.03 6.84
Ap 2.60 2.62 0.57 0.5 0.57 0.57 0.98

Tot al 100 100 100 100 100 100 100

Table 4.The FeOtot contents and FeOtot/MgO rat ios from sam ples of th e

big-feld spar amphibolite matrix compa red w ith sam ples from th e
Rogaland ano rthosi te com ple x.

Sample FeOtot FeOtot/MgO References

A23 -1 14.33 3.3 Thi s paper
A23 - 3 14.39 3.4
M29 -1 13.42 1.8
M29 - 2 12.98 1.7
M29 -3 13.25 1.7
M29 - 9 13.24 1.7
L7 - 11 13.87 2.6

B-90 12.6 2.5 Wilson et al. (1996)
B-93 12.1 2.4 Jotunites from (BK5K)
B-95 12.5 2.8 Bjerkreim Soqndal

Hun nedalen 12.18 3.1 Maijer & Verschure (1998)
(average of 20 analyses)

Jot unite from 12.87 2.9 Duchesne & Hertogen (1988)
Tjern Duchesne (1999)

179 LN 14.70 2.7 Wie be (1984) LN=Leu conorit e

7234 Hid ra 13.68 2.8 Duchesne et al. (1974)
7020 massif 14.90 3.2

66125 Eia-

Rekefjord int r. 14.70 3.9

HITJ 14.09 2.9
average of 7 mon zon or ites,

Hidra (HI) and Tjorn(TJ)

sent plag iociases are similar to single crystals from massif

type anorthosites in terms of their K20 content.

In order to check if unaltered parts of plagioclase grains

have high potassium conten ts, microprobe analyses were
carried out on several plagioclase grains fro m the hig h

grade rocks (A23-3) and from the dyke- like body to the
south (L7-11).The unaltered areasof the seplagiociases have

low potassium contents (less than 0.2% K20) relat ive to bul k

rock analyses (Table 2). It is therefore apparent that K20 is

concent rated in the alte red sericite-saussurite areas of the

grains.The question is whether the high potassium content

was an original feature of th e rock or whe ther some of the

potassium was introduced at a later stage during the several

metamorphic overprints that have affected these rocks.
Situated immediately to the west of the Flekkefjord area

is the Rogaland anort hosite complex wi th its numerous plu

to ns that reveal a complicated history of diapiric emp lace

ment, magmatic replenishment and differentiation, further

complicated by assimilati on (Wiebe 1984,Wilson et al.1996).

In the northern part of the Bjerkreim-Sokndal layered intru

sion, some dykes of jotu nit ic composit ion are considered to

represent a possible parental magm a to th is int rusive com

plex (Wilson et al. 1996).This jo tunite is compositionally sim
ilar to the amph ibolitic matrix of the big -feldspar hypers

thene amphibolites from the Flekkefjord area, apart from
having somewhat higher Ti02 and slig ht ly lower CaO and
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Fig. 6. AMF, (FeOIOI+MgO)-CaO-Na20 and (FeOIOI+MgO)-AI203-CaO dia
grams wi t h the solid line enclosing 17 jotunites from Morin and the
st ippled line enclosing 17 ferrodiorites from Harp Lake (Emslie
1975,1980).The filled square represents sample A23 - 3.t he t riangle L7 
11 and the circle M29 - 9.

K20 contents (Tables 3 &4).Fa rth er to th e south in th is com

plex is th e Eia-Rekefjord monzonorite (= jotunite) (Duchesne

et al. 1974) which,geochem ically,compares even better with

the amp hibolites, especially the most primi t ive Eia

Rekefjo rd samples (Wiebe 1984). The biotite amphibolite

CaO MgO+FeOtol

Fig. 7. Alkali-silica and ferromagnesia-silica diagrams. The solid line
encloses 17 jo tunites from Mo rin (Emslie 1975) and the st ipp led line
encloses 17 samples of ferrodior ites from Harp Lake (Emslie 1980). All 7
samples from th e matri x of the Flekkefjord big-feldspar amph ibo lite
plot w ithin these areas.

samples (M29-1, 2, 3 and 9) have slight ly higher MgO and

lower Na20 th an all th e jo tunitic rocks (Tables 3 & 4).
The FeOIOI/MgO rat io for th e jotunites from the nor thern

part of the Bjerkreim-Sokndal layered int rusion is between
2.4 and 2.8 (Wilson et al. 1996).and for the Hidra massif and

the Eia-Rekefjord intrusion it is between 2.8 and 3.9
(Duchesne et al. 1974, Duchesne 1999) com pared with 3.3 to

3.4 for the hypersthene amphibolite A23-1 &3 (Table 3) and

1.7 to 1.8 for the biot ite amp hibo lite (M29-1, 2, 3, 9). The

lower rat io in the latter samples is caused by the relativ ely

high MgO cont ent (around 7.7%), whi le the FeOtot contents

of 13.0 - 13.4% are close to the lowest value in the Hidra

massif but highe r than the to tal iron in the Bjerkreim jotu

nite (12.1 - 12.6%, Wilson et al. 1996). Extensive anatexis

occurred elsewhere in the area and it is therefore possible
that these rocks have also suffered some partial lossof Kand

Si while Mg, in part icular, has been retained. Judging from
the analyses, this loss must have been subordinate.

When plotting the analyses from the samples of the

matr ix of the amphibo lites in the AMF diagram and the t ri
angular diagrams with (FeO(tol)+MgO)-CaO-Na20 and
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(FeO(IOI)+MgO)-AI20 3-CaO,they overlap w it h eit her jotu nites

from Morin or ferrodiorites from Harp Lake in Canada (Fig.6).

Furth ermore, they plot inside th e jo tuni te area in the silica

alkal i and silica-iron/magnesium diagrams (Fig. 7).They plot

consisten t ly near jotunites from the northern part s of th e

Bjerkrei m-Sokndal intrusion (Wilson et al. 1996) or th e rnon

zonorites (= jotun ites) or even some of the leuconorites

from th e Eia-Rekefjo rd (Duchesne et al. 1974, Duchesne

1999,Wiebe 1984).

It is th erefore clear t hat th e amphiboli te mat rix has a

chemical composition close to the post-m etamorphic jotu 

nites (ferrodiorites, mo nzonorites) or som e of the rocks clas

sified as leuconorites. Even th ough the amphibolites

intruded several hundr ed mill ion years earlier, t here seems

to be a com posit ional similarity wit h the int rusive rocks of

th e Rogaland anorthosite com plex to th e west. This proba

bly impl ies th at similar magma-produ cing processes were in

operation in th e region at discrete intervals over a period of
several hun dred mi llion sof years.

Discussion
Interp retation of th e orig in of t his unusual orthopyroxene or

biotite amphibol ite wi th plagio clase megacrysts is not as

str aightforward as was believed w hen th e rock was di scov

ered.The first impression was th at it was a kind of conglom 

erate.The field occurrences, on th e other hand, wit h rather

th in, elon gated, concordant lenses confined to one part icu

lar lithos tr uctural formation, suggest an or iginal shape as

sills or lava flows th at were later deformed and disrup ted in a

large-scale boudin age st ructu re. In addi tion, the chemic al

composition of th e amphibolite mat rix suggests a mag

matic origin.Wheth er th e plagioclase megacrysts were phe

nocrysts or xenocrysts remained a pro blem.

A sup racrusta l ori gin is not impossib le, but rather

un likely as all the 'pebbl es' are of pu re plagioclase. Had it

been a local occurrence, thi s might have been feasibl e, but

since th e rock type occurs over an area of several hundred

km', this mode of orig in seems unlikely,parti cularly as th ere

is no indicati on of anorthosite-kindred rocks wit hin th e

old er part of th e preserved rock sequence. Furth ermore, in

thi s area almost all recorded amphibo lites are of intru sive
origin (Falkum 1998).

Assuming an int rusive magm atic orig in, it is tempti ng to

compare th is rock with other,simi lar but less deformed and

metamorpho sed occurrences. One such occu rrence is tha t

of th e unmetamorphosed Gardar dykes in southwest

Greenlan d called th e 'big feldspar dykes' (Bridgwater 1967).

Inspection of these dykes in the field convinced th e first

auth or that similar,int rusive,meg a-plagioc lase dykeswo uld,

after deformat ion and metamo rph ism, result in a rock like

the big -feldspar amphibo lites in the Flekkefjord area.

Bridgwater & Harry (1968) conc luded th at th e mega-plagio

clases in the Gardar dykes had grow n in the rock in w hich

the y are situated , claim ing th e existe nce of "a cog nate rather

th an an acciden tal relationship between inclusion s and the
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mag mas in w hich they became incorporated." It is tempt ing

to ext rapolate thi s conclusion to th e present rocks, i.e., t he

plag ioclases represent phenocrysts and not xenocrysts.

There are, how ever, many other possible magmatic sce

narios. If a basic magma int rude d into a consolidated

anor thosite massif it cou ld di slodge ano rthosite fragments

and t ransport them upwards as xenoliths.The many sing le

crysta ls in the Flekkefjord big-feldspar rock (Fig. 2) make thi s

process seem less likely. In anoth er scenario, plagioc lase

crysta ls may have nucleated and grown in a basic magma in

a deep-seated magma chamber and later been transport ed

upwards w it hin a jo tunit ic magm a wh ich ult imately

intruded into the Flekkefjord gneiss com plex as sills.

Understandi ng the impor tance of magma mixing has

led to successful interpretat ions of many composit e pluto ns

(Wiebe 1984, Wilson et al. 1996, Wiebe et al. 1997a,b). The

large plagioclases are almost certainly related to th e type of

mag ma th at leads to crystallizatio n of massive anorthosites.

It is t herefore possible th at jotuniti c magm a and a plagio

ciase-rich mu sh mi ng led at depth. Furthermore, if such a

magma chamber was repeatedly replenished by jo tu nit ic

melt s at t he base, it wo uld prob ably result in a st rat ified

magma wi th buo yant plagioclase crystals in th e up per

regions, simi lar to th e mechanism prop osed by Wiebe

(1990). Subsequent intrusi ons, fed by a diapiric mush of a

mix of jotunit ic me lt from th e lower regi ons and large crys

tals from th e upper part , could result in a rock w hich, after

deformat ion and high -g rade recrystallizatio n, was t rans

formed into the metamorph ic big-feld spar lith ology.

Whatev er th e detailed mode of or igin of these big

feld spar amp hibol ites, th eir present shapes indicate that

th ey were emp laced as sil ls. If th ey had been emplaced as

dykes discordant to th e preexist ing fo liation and layering ,

extre me deformat ion wo uld have been requi red to prod uce

th eir concor dant natu re.They int ruded earlier th an,or simul

taneously wit h vo lum inous basic magm as th at we re later

metamorphosed to homogeneous or thopyroxene amphi

bolites which in one area cross-cut th e earliest foli ation in

th e banded gneiss (Fa lkum 1998).These amphibolites were

emplaced exclusively in th e banded gneiss suite, and prob a

bly before th e gran itic gneisses. The Hidderskog meta

charnock ite intr uded both th e banded and th e grani ti c

gneisses and, togeth er wit h its considerably less deformed

nature, impl ies that it was emplaced afte r th e amphibolites.

Zhou et al. (1995) dated the Hidderskog metacharnockit e to

1.16 Ga. These rocks were subsequ ent ly deformed and

metamorphosed during form ation of th e large-scale, isocli

nal, recumbent fol ds that develop ed during the major F/F3

phasesof compression al fold ing.In cont rast to th is, intr usion

of dykes and/or sills generally suggests a tensional tectonic

sett ing. Emp lacement in connection w it h delamination or

convective thinning of th e Iit hosphere following a period of

crusta l thickening form ed during a gneiss-forming phase,as

suggested by Corrigan & Hanmer (1997) fo r two di stinct

pu lses of anorthosite em placement in th e Grenville orogen,
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could also apply for th e Sveconorwegian orogen.They con

clud ed th at during convect ive th inn ing, magmas were

emplaced in an exte ndi ng crust in an overall convergent

orogen. ln th e Flekkefjord area,crusta l thickening in connec

t ion with plate collisions could have been fo llowed by con

vective thinning of the lithosphere, paving the way for large

scale int rusion of magmas , now found as the big-feldspar

amphibo lites, homogeneous amphibol ites and the volumi

nous granitic gne isses.

These early intrusions were later deformed and meta

morphosed du ring continu ed convergent plate movement s

during th e Fi F3 ph ases of deformati on. A later pulse of

magma em placement, represented by enormous volumes

of porphyritic granites, has been dated to 1.05 Ga (Bingen &

van Breemen 1998 ). Later deformation and high-grade

metamorphism resulted in a recrystallization of these gran

ites to auge n gneisses. Dur ing th e subsequent 60 million

years granitic magm as again intruded the incr easingl y more

com plex, folded terrane.These graniti c rockswere deformed

and metamorphosed in amp hibolite facies during the last

regi onal metamorphic event between 0.99 and 0.98 Ga

(Falkum & Pedersen 1979). This per iod icity, with five major

phases of deformation and magmas intru ding between the

major ph ases of folding , is characteristi c for th e Flekkefjord

area, but can also be found elsewhere in th e Sveco

norwegian province of South Norway (Falkum 1998).

In a post-metamorphic, late-orog enic period, the

Rogaland ano rthosi te complex was emplaced at around 932

Ma (Scharer et al. 1996). Subsequent ly, the region to the

northeast of th is complex was int ruded by the post-tecton ic

Hunn edalen dykes.They have been dated to 834 ± 9 Ma (Rb

Sr) and 835 ± 47 Ma (Srn-Nd) by Maijer & Verschure (1998)

who suggested a genet ic lin k to th e Rog aland anorthosite

mag mat ism. lf correct, this im plies that similar magma-pro

ducing processes have been in operation sporadical ly in th e

southwestern part of southern Norway over a per iod cover

ing at least 325 million years.

Geophysical modelling based on gravi ty and magn et ic

surveys by Olesen et al. (2000) suggested th at th e so-called

'Skagerrak volcano', 20 km offshore to th e south of th e pre

sent area, is bu ilt up of a 7 km-thick complex of ultra

mafic/ mafic intrusive rocks of Sveconorwegian age.

Furthermore, they suggested that it could represent the

"residue of the paren tal magma that produced the vo lum i

nous Rogaland anorthosites." It could also be the residua l

part of the magma chamber that supplied the mega 

feldspar amphibol ites.

Conclusions
The presence of plag ioc lase megacrysts in high-grade meta

morphic orthopyroxene amphibolites, wi th an age of mor e

than 1.16 Ga, suggests that a magma or crysta l mush which

could lead to the format ion of massif-type anorthosites and

related rock suites was present in th e upp er mantl e or lower

crust before th e ti me-interval 1.2-1.5 Ga. This magm a or
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mush was later emplaced as sills into the mesozonal crustal

level occupied by high -grade gne isses, several hundr ed mil

lion years before th e int rusion of the main, post-metamo r

phic, Rogaland anorthosite complex.

The geoc hemistry of th e matr ix of the amphibo lites

reveals a certa in similarit y wi th jotun it ic rocks wi thi n the

Rogaland anort hosite comp lex and Canadian jotunites (fer

rod lor ites), when allo wing for some differences caused by

alteration du ring the high-grade metamorph ism associated

wit h the last five phases of deep-seated defor mat ion during

th e Sveconorwegi an orog eny. Jotun it ic dykes are con sid

ered to repre sent the parental mag ma composit ion of the

Bjerkreim-Sokndal layered int rusion (Wilson et al. 1996).

Several hundred million years earlier, a similar type of

magma prob ably formed in a deep-seated mag ma chamber

wi t h large plagioclase megacrysts concent rated in the roof

zone as a flotat ion cumu late leading to diapirism initiated

during a phase of tensiona l tecton ics. This crystal-l iqui d

mush was ultimately emplaced as sills.The proc ess leading

to th e formation of th e mush is unclear, as the meg a-p lagio

c1ase crystals cou ld alternativel y have been included either

by stoping of an ano rthosite massif or by mingling wi th an

anorthosit ic mu sh period ically supplied by jotuniti c magma

from the base of the magma chamber. The emplacement

took place before int rusion of th e Hidderskog meta

charnockite,dated to 1160 Ma (Zhou et al. 1995).

In more gen eral terms, th ese magmas have some simil ar

ities with those formed in the earlier phases of continen tal

break-up or in an exten sional tecton ic setti ng in an overall

convergent orogen.These plagioclase-megacryst amp hibo

lites and homogeneous amphibolites are interpreted to

reflect an extend ing crust in an overall convergent setting,

possibly in connection wi th delam inat ion or convecti ve

th inning of the lithosphe re, as propo sed by Corrigan &

Hanm er (1997) for the Grenville orogen ic belt in the

Canadian Shield. This event fo llowed a period of crustal

th ickening before the onset of th e next phase of strong

compress iona l tectonics du ring the main, Sveconorwegian,

deformational phases.

This special rock also suggests th e presence of magm as

producing jotunites and anorthosites in the lower crust or

upper mantle at least 230 million years before intr usion of

the large anorthosite massifs of t he post -metamorphic

Rogaland anorthosite comp lex, dated to 950-930 Ma, wi th

most int rusions emplaced in a shor t t ime interval at aroun d

932 Ma (Scharer et al. 1996). The mo nzonorit ic (jotuni ti c)

Hunnedalen dyke swarm (emplaced at 835 Ma) also shows a

genetic relat ion ship to the Rogaland anorthosite complex

(Maijer & Verschu re 1998).This widens the t ime interval for

magma emplacement to mo re than 325 mill ion years for the

Rogaland magm atic province in southweste rn Norw ay.The

preponderance of int rusive complexes in southwestern

Norway demonstrate s that th is crustal reg ion was underlain

by an anomalously high heat source and th at t his special

environment probably controlled the magmatic and tee-
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tonic evolution during a period of several hundred million

years.
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